
INTRODUCTION
Se le nium be longs to es sen tial trace bioele ments and is

nec es sary to cor rect func tion ing of or gan ism. Its de fi -
ciency may re sult in di verse se vere ill nesses in clud ing
heart dis ease [5, 11, 13]. The prob lem of se le nium sup ple -
men ta tion has been studyied dur ing last years with the use
of dif fer ent sub stances both in or ganic (so dium se lenite or
se lenate) [1, 7, 8, 24] and or ganic [6, 19, 25] as well as
Se- enriched natu ral prod ucts [8, 9, 18] but the ques tion of
the best form of sup ple men ta tion re mains un solved. The
main dif fi cul ties re sult from the nar row range be tween
thera peu tic and toxic dose of se le nium [7] as well as from
the de pend ence of its bioa vail abil ity on the form of sup -
ple men ta tion [3]. One of the re cent stud ies has re vealed
that both se le nium de fi ciency and its mod est sup ple men -
ta tion can cause dys func tion to heart  [13]. An other
ani mal study has also dis played the fact that sup ple men ta -
tion used in physio logi cal state with out se le nium defi-
ciency can be car dio toxic [11]. 
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distinctly inhibited process of lipid peroxidation - MDA was decreased in Se-given animals, particularly in heart.  As organic ring
selenocompound depressed heart MDA to the highest degree, did not impair total antioxidant status and caused no disturbance of
antioxidant barrier in femoral muscle, it could be suggested that further research may reveal possibilities of its application as a
Se-supplement.
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Many in ves ti ga tions have con cerned re la tion ships be -
tween se le nium and oxi da tive pa rame ters in or gan ism [4,
6, 9, 16, 17, 19, 22, 25]. As a con stitu ent of one of the main 
an ti oxi dative en zymes (glu tathione per oxi dase) se le nium
is re garded to be an an ti oxi dant [17]. Both glu tathione
per oxi dase and other sele no pro teins have been found to
be in volved into car dio vas cu lar sys tem func tions [23].
Main tain ing of  proper oxi dant bal ance plays a very im -
por tant role in  heart func tion ing [22]. 

 The aim of the present study was to evaluate the
influence of the two newly synthesized organic sele no -
compounds of different structure with that exerted by
inorganic supplement sodium selenite, which is still used
in clinical practice [21] and in research on effects of
selenium supplementation [4, 7, 9], on oxidant processes
in rat heart and femoral muscle tissue.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two sele noor ganic com pounds were syn the sized in

our de part ment: 
1) com pound A: 4-(o- tolyl-)-sel enosem icarba zide of 2-

 chlorobenzoic acid (CAS Reg is try Num ber: 1374306-70-3)
[14];

2) com pound B: 3-(2- chlorobenzoylamino-)-2-(o- tolyli-
mino-)-4 -methyl -4 -selenazoline (CAS Reg is try Num -
ber: 1279719-38-8) [15].
The ex peri ment was car ried out on ado les cent male

Wis tar rats. Af ter three days of ac cli ma ti za tion the ani -
mals were ran domly di vided into four groups (ten ani mals 
each): 
– group I (con trol with no se le nium sup ple men ta tion) –

treated with sa line, 
– group II – treated with so dium se lenite,
– group III – treated with 4-(o- tolyl-)-sel enosem ica rb -

azide of 2- chlorobenzoic acid (A),
– group IV – treated with 3-(2- chlorobenzoylamino-)-2-

(o- tolylimino-)-4 -methyl -4 -selenazoline (B).
At the be gin ning of the ex peri ment the weights of rats

were in cluded within a range of 110-150 g. So dium se -
lenite was given in a form of wa ter so lu tion. Or ganic
com pounds A and B given to groups III and IV were sus -
pended in the emul sion com posed of oil, ara bic gum and
wa ter in the fol low ing pro por tion 2:1:1.5. The ad mini stra -
tion was per formed by stom ach tube. Se le nium
com pounds were given to rats at a dose of 5 · 10-4 mg of
Se/g of b.w. once a day for a pe riod of 10 days. Body
weights of ani mals were meas ured every day be fore Se
ad mini stra tion and the ap pro pri ate amount of se le nium
com pound was cal cu lated for each ani mal. Rats had free
ac cess to stan dard feed LSM and drink ing wa ter. Af ter the 
end of the ex peri ment ani mals were sac ri ficed un der pen -
to thal nar co sis and the sam ples of heart and femo ral
mus cle tis sue were col lected.

Ten per cent (w/v) tis sue ho mogen ates were pre pared
in 0.1 mol/L Tris – HCl buffer, pH = 7.4. Su per natants were
ob tained by cen trifu ga tion at 5000 x g for 30 min. The fol -
low ing sub stances were de ter mined in ho mogen ates: to tal 
an ti oxi dant status (TAS), ac tiv ity of an ti oxi dant en zymes
- su per ox ide dis mu tase (SOD) and glu tathione per oxi dase 
(GPx), con cen tra tions of non- enzymatic an ti oxi dants –
ascor bic acid (AA) and re duced glu tathione (GSH) as
well as con cen tra tion of lipid per oxi da tion marker – ma -
lonyldi al de hyde (MDA). TAS was meas ured us ing
di ag nos tic kit pro duced by RANDOX and ex pressed in
mmol/g of pro tein. SOD and GPx ac tivi ties were de ter -
mined us ing di ag nos tic kits RANSOD and RANSEL
pro duced by RANDOX and ex pressed in U/mg of pro tein
and U/g of pro tein, re spec tively. Re duced glu tathione
con cen tra tion was de ter mined us ing BIOXYTECH®

GSH-400TM kit pro duced by Oxis Re searchTM and ex -
pressed in g of GSH/mg of pro tein. Ascor bic acid con cen-
tra tion was de termined us ing modi fied Kyaw method [20]
and ex pressed in mol of AA/g of pro tein. Ma lonyldi al de -
hyde con cen tra tion was de ter mined us ing Ledwożyw et
al. method [10] and ex pressed in nmol of MDA/mg of
pro tein. Pro tein was meas ured us ing method of Brad ford
[2]. The as says were per formed with use of spec tro pho -
tome ter SPECORD M40 (Zeiss Jena).

Sta tis ti cal analy sis was per formed us ing ANOVA test.
Com pari sons be tween con trol and Se- supplemented
groups as well as be tween in di vid ual Se- supplemented
groups were made us ing the Tuk ey’s HSD test or Dun -
nett’s T3 test. Val ues were con sid ered sig nifi cant with
p<0.05.

The re search or re view ar ti cle may in clude 15 at the
most, and in case of short re ports or in tro duc tory re ports –
5 ref er ences. All ex peri ments were car ried out ac cord ing
to the Na tional In sti tute of Health Guide lines for the care
and use of labo ra tory ani mals and the Euro pean Coun cil
Di rec tive on 24 No vem ber 1986 for Care and Use of
Labo ra tory Ani mals (86/609/EEC), and ap proved by  Lo -
cal Ethi cal Com mis sion of Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin,
ac cep tance no. 65/AM/2004. 

RESULTS
Heart TAS val ues were sig nifi cantly de creased in rats

re ceiv ing the chain or ganose le nium com pound (group III) 
in com pari son with all other groups. In or ganic se lenite
and cy clic se la na zoline prac ti cally did not change heart
TAS vs. con trol with out Se- administration. Heart SOD
ac tiv ity was not al tered vs. con trol and de creased in group
III (sele nosemi car ba zide) vs. group II. Heart GPx was sig -
nifi cantly di min ished in groups re ceiv ing or ganic
se le nium (III and IV) vs. both con trol and group II given
in or ganic se lenite. Heart AA con cen tra tion was mark edly
de creased in group IV re ceiv ing cy clic or ganic se le na -
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zoline vs. con trol and group III. GSH was en hanced in
well- marked way in ani mals given chain sele nosemi car -
ba zide (group III) vs. con trol and group II and de pressed
in group IV (se le na zoline) vs. group III (sele nosemi car ba -
zide). Heart MDA was sig nifi cantly de creased in all
Se- supplemented groups vs. con trol.

In femo ral mus cle TAS val ues, ac tivi ties of GPx and
SOD as well as AA con cen tra tions did not show sig nifi -

cant dif fer ences. GSH con cen tra tion was de creased in
group II (in or ganic se lenite) vs. con trol and en hanced in
group IV (se le na zoline) vs. groups II and III. MDA con -
cen tra tion was mark edly di min ished in group III given
or ganic chain sele nosemi car ba zide vs. con trol.

All the pre sented out comes are pre sented in Fig.1. 
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Fig. 1. The oxidant parameters (TAS – total antioxidant status, SOD – superoxide dismutase, GPx – glutathione peroxidase, AA –
ascorbic acid, GSH – reduced glutathione,  MDA – malonyldialdehyde) in heart and femoral muscle of rats receiving different forms of
selenium supplementation. Rats were rendomly divided into four groups and intragastrically treated with: saline (group I); sodium
selenite (group II), 4-(o-tolyl-)-selenosemicarbazide of 2-chlorobenzoic acid (group III) and 3-(2-chlorobenzoylamino-)
-2-(o-tolylimino-)-4-methyl-4-selenazoline (group IV).
* p<0.05; ** p<0.01; *** p<0.001 vs. group I
A p<0.05; B p<0.01; C p<0.001 vs. group II
X p<0.05; Y p<0.01; Z p<0.001 vs. group III



DISCUSSION
The pres ent ex peri ment re vealed that the in flu ence of

se le nium sup ple men ta tion on oxi dant bal ance de pends on
both the form of the used sup ple ment and the stud ied tis -
sue. The re sults ob tained by other sci en tist are par tially
con sis tent, but some dis crep an cies were also re ported.

In the pres ent study heart GPx was not af fected by in or -
ganic Se and de creased by or ganic one in com pari son with 
con trol with out Se- supplementation. Simi larly, Ve nar dos
et al. ob served that in rat hearts that were sub jected to
ischemia- reperfusion se lenite die tary sup ple men ta tion
did not change GPx ac tiv ity [24]. Sou dani et al. also re -
ported no in flu ence of Na2SeO3 on rat heart GPx [22].
Orun et al. ob served that so dium se lenite di min ished heart 
GPx in rain bow trout. In ter est ingly, in fish ad di tion ally
ex posed to chro mium or cad mium se lenite caused dis tinct 
GPx in crease [17]. So dium se lenite sup ple men ta tion sig -
nifi cantly in creased GPx in heart of sheep, but the pe riod
of the ex peri ment was very long (2 years) and the ref er -
ence group was fed Se- deficient diet [7]. 

In the pres ent ex peri ment mus cle GPx was un changed,
re gard less of the used form of se le nium. The same re sult
was re ported by O’Grady et al. who ob served no ef fect of
or ganic se le nium on GPx ac tiv ity in bo vine mus cle [16].
No ef fect of die tary se le nium on pheas ant chicks breast
tis sue GPx was also found [9]. Sele nome thio nine did not
ex ert any ef fect on skele tal mus cle GPx in broiler chicks
[6]. On the con trary, die tary se le nium, both or ganic and
in or ganic, en hanced mus cle GPx in pigs [25]. Ju ni per et
al. also ob served in crease in skele tal mus cle tis sue GPx of
beef cat tle sup ple mented with se len ized en riched yeast
but the pe riod of ex peri ment was con sid era bly longer
(112 days) [8]. The same re sults were ob tained in pigs –
die tary Se- yeast 16- week- administration sig nifi cantly en -
hanced GPx in skele tal mus cle [18].

The pres ent re search re vealed that se le nium ad mini -
stra tion af fected nei ther heart nor mus cle SOD vs. con trol. 
Simi lar out comes were dis played in heart of fish given so -
dium se lenite [17]. Die tary se lenite also showed no
in flu ence on heart SOD in rats [22], whereas die tary sele -
nome thio nine ad min is tered to broiler chicks did not af fect 
skele tal mus cle SOD [6].

In the pres ent study heart and mus cle ascor bic acid was 
not sig nifi cantly al tered by se le nium ad mini stra tion, ex -
cept for de crease caused by ring se le na zoline in heart.
Simi larly, Pri gol et al. ob served ei ther no changes or de -
pres sion of AA in skele tal mus cle of mice re ceiv ing
di phenyl dise len ide [19]. In or ganic se lenite given via diet
did not af fect vi ta min C level in rats’ heart [22]. The ex -
peri ment car ried out by Ber ti nato et al. on guinea pigs fed
Se- deficient diet and re ceiv ing mar ginal amounts of AA
re vealed that Se- supplementation in in or ganic form (so -
dium se lenate) re sulted in in crease in to tal vi ta min C in

heart and skele tal mus cle [1], but the pe riod of the
ex peri ment was longer (5 or 12 weeks).

Our ex peri ment re vealed that se le nium sup ple men ta -
tion mark edly de creased heart MDA vs. con trol. These
re sults are con sis tent with those re ported by Cui et al. Die -
tary se le nium de fi ciency sig nifi cantly in creased heart
MDA in mice [5]. Sou dani et al. ob served no im pact of se -
lenite on heart MDA in healthy rats, but in those
ad di tion ally ex posed to po tas sium chro mate sig nifi cant
de crease was shown [22]. The same re sults were ob tained
by Orun et al. in fish heart [17]. 

In the pres ent study, MDA in mus cle was in sig nifi -
cantly lower in rats re ceiv ing chain or ganose le nium
com pound than in those given in or ganic se lenite. A simi -
lar ef fect was ob tained in the ex peri ment per formed by
Marko vić et al. on broil ers re ceiv ing se le nium in two
forms: se lenite and se len ized yeast and ad di tion ally sup -
ple mented with vi ta min E. In in or ganic se lenite group
breast mus cle MDA was higher af ter 21 and 42 days of
sup ple men ta tion [12]. Both se lenite and sele nosemi car ba -
zide A de creased mus cle MDA vs. con trol, al though only
the lat ter sig nifi cantly. Simi larly, die tary sele nome thio -
nine and se lenite di min ished mus cle MDA in pigs [25].
Se le nium in or ganic form (di phenyl dise len ide) caused
sig nifi cant de crease in TBARS level in skele tal mus cle of
mice [19]. How ever, the ex peri ment per formed on pheas -
ant chicks re vealed no in flu ence of se lenite or
selenized- enriched yeast on breast tis sue TBARS [9]. In
fish re ceiv ing vi ta min E, the in crease in Se- content in diet
re sulted in no changes or de crease in mus cle MDA [4].
Or ganic se le nium (sele nome thio nine) was found to di -
min ish MDA in skele tal mus cle of broiler chicks
un der go ing heat stress, whereas in birds kept at nor mal
con di tions no sig nifi cant changes were noted [6].

Organic ring sele no com pound B 3-(2- chlorobenzoyla-
mino-)-2-(o- tolylimino-)-4 -methyl -4 -selenazoline depressed
heart MDA to the high est de gree, did not im pair to tal an ti -
oxi dant status and caused no distur bance of an ti oxi dant
bar rier in femo ral mus cle. Hav ing re garded these out -
comes, it could be sug gested that fur ther re search may
re veal pos si bili ties of its ap pli ca tion as a sup ple ment in
patho logi cal states con nected with se le nium de fi ciency.
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